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A BSTR ACT 

A stock .:nhancement programme for scallop wns initiated in France in 1983. As the natural spat collect ion on the Fre nch 
fi>hing grou nds as we ll on Irish and Scott ish waters w:1s unsuccessful. arti fi cial reproduction was attempted in order to 
produce regularly one million spat per year for a restocking experiment. In 1988 the target was increased to :\mi lli on 
juvenile::. ready for seeding through a concerted action in the bays of St Brieuc and Brest. aimed at coordinating 
fishennt:n . administrators and researchers. One of the new objectiYes was to control arti fi cial reproduction in onlo.:r to 
proJur:c year rou ntl. 
Re~ults of production and rcsearr:h in the hatchery as well as effects on intermediate cul ture are discussed. 

INTRODUCTION 

The scal lop R&D progra mme was d raw n 
up bel\\'een 1980 and 1982. through con
c~ rt e cl mee tin gs be twee n resea rche rs, the 
industry (fishermen assoc ia ti ons) and the 
adm in istra tors . It was foc ussed on two ex
perimenta l sites in Bri ta ny: the bays of 
Bres t and Saint-Brieuc, and based on the 
results obta ined from the initi a l mari cul ture 
results on P. maximus (B ues tel and Dao , 
1979). A techn ica l pa th way (F ig. 1) was 

- selec ted wit h the obj ec ti ve of enhanc ing 
stocks in dep leted ground in the bay of 
l3 rest. The foc us of thi s projec t was to 
de ve lop natura l spat co llec ti on in France. 

As an alte rna ti ve to natural spat co ll ec
ti on in Brittany, juve niles were imported 
fro m Ire land and Scotl and . However thi s 
proved unsuccessful! despite promi s ing tri
als (Dao, 198 5) and it was dec ided to de
ve lop ha tchery/nursery techniques. After 
the fi rs t 5 years of the prog ramme, the 
objective was revised and changed fro m 
res tock ing to aquacu lture: it was assumed 
tha t the tec hnical resul ts were conclusive 
to propose a second step with an economi
ca l goal, i.e., sea bed culti vati on , a lthough 
a low final yie ld was expected . Wo rk was 
carrie d ou t by IFREMER and fis herme n 
assoc iat ions f ro m each of the two bays 
(Fig. 2). 

~--------------------------------------. 

TECHNICAL PATHW,\Y FOR SCALLOP PRODUCTIO:.! 

LA:-:DING AND MARKETING 

HATCHERY/NURSERY 

T he first ex periment s in F rance we re con
ducted at IFREMER (Bueste l et a/ ., 1982) 
and the basic resu lt s a re st il l be ing applied: 
sca llops were maintain ed in the hatc hery, 

1 then placed after metamorp hos is un de r 
1 nurse ry condi tion s with natural sea wa ter 
: ancl transfe rre d to sea when they re ached a 
I 

1 size of 2 mm. 

I 
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The h ~1 t c h c ry/nurse ry coordinates all op
L'i'~ t t iuns co rrespondi ng to the bi olog ica l 
cyck. o f wh ich the phys io log ical mecha
ni~m~ are s til l poor ly unde rstood. These 
nperati ons are summari zed in Fig. 3. 
.-\c ti ,· ities inc luded water stocking, filt ra
tio n. heating/coo ling, filling the tan ks in a 
limited time. flow con tro l, maintenance of 
brooclstock . microal gal production and dis
tribu ti on. larva l and postlarval rearing , and 
quaranta ine. Ex amp les shown in Fig. 4 an d 
) co rres pond to the small experimental fa
c ili ti es of IFREMER in Arge nton near 
B rest. 

a ) bt·oodstock . Wild ani mals are known to 
be in an unp red ictab le phys iolog ica l con
diti on and they ha v'e to be brought to the 
rig ht ~ t a t e of maturati on before spaw ning. 
The firs t attempts showed large seasona l 

. \ar iati on in larva l yie lds after rear ing the 
animals with mi croa lgae fo r 2 months thus 
(lb ta ining appa rently ri pe gonads (Fig. 6) . 
One basic re fe rence to c heck for the ri pe 

got~ ad s is. the natural reprod~ c t io n cyclt 
whtc h va n es between popul atiOns (Fig. 7) 
but also the sta tus of the reserve tissues\; 
glycogen con tent in the adductor muscle 
(Fi g. 8). Internal fac tors which can be ma·n. 
aged on the long term include ori gin or 
populati on or strain s and selection. Monj, 
toring of broodstock must involve contrOl 
of physica l facto rs such as temperature 
quan tity of food (Fig . 9), and photoperiod 
(F ig. 10). Qua li ty of food is reflected in 
go nad cond iti on bu t has not yet been proved 
to induce changes in larva l reari ng. Condj. 
tioning e ffects are summarized in the Fig, 
II. 

b) larval r earing. Thi s stage is usually 
con s idered as the main activi ty of a hatchJ 
ery. It combines the development of the 
lar vae and the culture of the mic roalgae as 
fo od (Fi g. 3). The ini tial results showed 
large variabil ity among va ri ous larva l rear· 
ing a tte mpts (Fig. 12) which can be ex· 
plained th rough different facto rs: the choice 
of the spawners (Fig . 13), the quantity but 
also the qua lity of the foo d as shown by the 
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Hatchery of Argenton Fi g. 5: Organi za ti on of 
the bi valve hatchery of 
Argenton 

Fig. 6: Variation of 
the larval rearing as a 
function of seaso n or 
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Effects of some internal and external fuctors 

on the reproductive activity of Pecten maximus 

[eternal factors External fuc tors 
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Effect on larval growth of mono and plurispecific diet 
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difference between a mono and a pluri
spcci fi c diet (Fig. 14). Uncon trol led fac
to rs including the wate r qual it y and the 
occurence of a «growth factor» (Fig. 15), 
minor changes in mi croa lgae cult ure tec h
niques (Fig. 16 ), and co ntrol of the 
bactcrio logicia l e nvironment (Fig. 17) can 
affect the rear ing. Furthermore the resu lts 
also depends on the pectin id spec ies (Fig . 
I 8). 

lvl ore recent ly IFREMER started to in-
'tigate the phys iology of the animal and 

t .. e microa lgae. T he qua lity of the d iet and 
particular ly the poly-unsaturated fatty acid 
co n ten t seem to have a determinant effec t 
interfe rin g with the st ructure of the ce ll 
membranes . DHA (22:6 n-3 ) and EPA (20:5 
n-3) appear to be required components and 
their prod uction depend s on the algal spe
cies pre sen t (Fig. 19) and the cultivation ·, 
cond itions employed (Fig. 20). 

c) metamorphosis and postlarval rearing 
have ye t not been given detai led physi
ologica l researc h. Very rapid ly the animals 
are transferred fro m f il tered wate r contain
ing a known diet, to natural sea water both 
wi th and wi thout supplementary microa lgae 
which invo lve uncontro ll ed factors. These 
tec hn iques co rrespo nd to a se lec ti on of 
· ·nagement practices of whic h the fir st is 

the induc tion of metamorphosis with tht 
use of chemical inducers (Fig. 21). 

R earing techniques 

The rearing tec hniq ues used in the hatcb. 
ery/nursery are described by Cochard and 
Gerard ( 1987), Devauchelle and Mingan\ 
( 1993), and Robert eta/. (1994), from pro. 
gressive se lection of the mos t effectivo 
procedures during the research/develop. 
ment prog ramme. 

The broodstoc k conditioning is conducted 
in 500 liter tanks wit h a double bottorn 
conta ining sand: spawners can lay on !ht 
sand and the water is recirculated by an air! 
lift. The animal den sity is between 5 and 10 
m-2 and fed 10 to 15 billions microa lgae/ 
animal/day. 

Wild an imals are spawned on arrival al 
th e hatchery in order to empty the gonad, 
Then they are condi tioned for 2 months al 
I5°C , with an increas ing pho toperiod. 
Spawning is induced by the rmal shock, 40 
animals are necessary for spawning, and 
severa l indi viduals are used to collecl 
ovocytes and sperm. Selection is conducted 
after 48 hours when the «D» larvae appear. 
Empiri cal criteria are used: form and size 
of eggs, eclosi on rate, trochophores mor· 

Bacterial influence on scallop larval rearing 
Fig . 17: Effect of bacteria 
on scallop larval rearing 
(Pecten maximus) 
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Fig. 2 1: First resu lts of 
metam orphosis 
chemical inducers with 
optimum concentration 
of jacaranone on scallop 
(Pecten maximus) 

Fig. 22: Hatchery 
production results o f 

scall op postlarvae 
(Pecten 111a.rimus) 

during the R&D 
programme 
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Intermedi ate culture 1 
and 2 in bay of St-Brieuc 
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phology, mobility and abnormal larvae rate. 
On ly 45 to 50 million s larvae are re tained. 

Larval rearing is conducted in 400 liter 
cylindro-coni cal tanks, in which 4.5 mil 
lions D-larvae are placed. A light air-lift 
maintains the larvae in the water column. 
Th e water is changed every two days. Rear
ing takes 2 1 to 28 days a t a temperature of 
1 7~ to I9°C. 60 ce ll s of microa lgae per 
lllicroliter are fed daily. Selection is oper
ated at each water change. This phase is 
considered sat isfactorly when the surv ival 
ra te pediveliger/D la rvae is 30 C,:o or more 
(best result 60 %). 

Nursery techniques are adapted from clam 
hatcherie s (Ge rard , 1984). Plastic cylin
ders are used with a bottom net of 135 or 
300 micron mes h. Sea wa ter is pumped into 
a re-circulation system wh ich is air-lifted 
to induce a down-we lling effect. The cylin
der has a sect ion of 0.2 m" and 0.45 m 
depth. Larvae are stocked in the pediveliger 
stage at I 00,000/cylinder. Metamorphosi s 
rate can reach up to 85 % . The un-settled 
animals are e liminated at each cleaning. 
Thi s last operation is mos t important in 
spri ng duri ng the phytoplankton bloom. 
Cylinde rs are put into 2.5 m3 tanks whic h 
reduce the stress caused by changes in en
vironme ntal factors . A «normal» cylinder 
produces 20,000 post larvae of 2 mm s ize, 
but for good batches thi s can reach up to 70 
IO 80.000. 

Algae cu ltu res we re initi all y unders ized 
and were unable to provide food for a ll 
rearin gs. espec iall y durin g winter when the 
na tur al sea wate r does not co nt a in 
phytoplank ton. 

Statrrs of hatchery/n ursery production 

Evolut ion of the spat producti on fo r the 
french programme is given in Fig. 22. From 
the last five yea rs programme the yearl y 
Produc ti on can be summari zed as follo ws: 

One batch (yearl y production: 3 batches ): 
b~tchery: 50 million larvae; nursery: 10 
~tll ion pedi ve li gers; producti on: 6.5 mil 
lton pos tlar vae. Fi rst batch (end of win-

ter): 6.5 million post larvae; second batch 
(spring): 2 to 6.5 million according to in
termediate culture facilities, third batch 
(summer): prob lems for the last 3 years 

INTERMEDIATE CULTURE 

This stage represents the final cu lture ac
ti viti es . Postlarvae are reared in the open 
sea in hanging cultu re. In France, due to the 
combined effects of rough weather (winds 
up to 80 knots) and tide currents (c hange of 
sea level up to 14 meters) , intermediate 
cultures were installed on the sea bottom at 
a depth between 10 to 20 meters to avo id 
wave action. Iron frame s are adjusted to 
receive trays with meshes corresponding to 
the size of the ani mals. When the juveniles 
reac h 30 mm in she ll height , they are con
sidered to be adequate for seed ing in the 
wild, but preliminary experiments are still 
required before starting large-scale opera
ti ons. 

Rearing techniques for intermediate culture 
n ° l 

Intermed iate cultu re n° 1 begins after the 
nu rsery phase, when juveniles have reached 
a size of 2 mm and finishes when a fir st 
operation is requi red, i.e. to change the 
trays which become fouled with filt erin g 
organisms settled on the nets, and to de
crease the biomass of sca ll ops by tray. At 
thi s stage the spat reac hes 10 to 15 mm 
she ll height. 

Each tray rece ives I 0,000 post larvae from 
the nursery. The spa t stays 24 hours in 
tanks to g ive them the time to develop the ir 
byssus so that they can be at tached when 
transferred to the sea. The main cause of 
st ress is the transfer and prolonged air ex
posu re. The yield at the end of thi s interme
di ate cu lture is evaluated to be 30 % and 
exhibi ts seasonal variat ions (Fig . 23). 

Most of the morta li ties occur at the be
ginning of the intermed iate culture as a 
result of transfer stress. 
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Reari11g techniques for intermediate culture 
II 

02 

Spa t at this s tage are much more resilient 
~ t nd usu all y 90 to I 00 % survival is ob
tained (F ig. 23). Thi s is achi eved by stock
ing ~ ~ lim ited biomass (max imum 2,000 
:; pats/t ra y at seeding s ize), a contro l of the 
preda tors ins ide the tray, and limiting the 
deve lopme nt of the fouli ng on the struc
tures. T he ins ide ne t in the tray has a 5 mm 
mes h. g iv ing a mu ch better c ircul ati on of 
1 he water tha n during the first intermedia te 
:u lture. Thi s phase of the cul ture requires 3 
no ·s du ring the summer pe riod , but 6 
nontll s durin g the wi nte r at low tempera
ure. 

Th e second intermediat e cultu re is the 
10ttl enec k fo r the development of sca llop 
ea rin g. In vestment s for the frame s and 
rays are expens ive and the equ ipmen t re
na ins the same for a long time for a singl e 
•atch. with little fle xibility for the man
gement of the who le rearing process . 

·tat us of the interm ediate cu lture 

.volu t io n of the spat product ion for the 
renc h programme is g iven in Fig. 24. From 

the last five years programme the annual 
produc tion can be summarized as fo llowed: 

-intermed iate cu lture n° I : spat size from 2 
to I 0/15 mm, survi va l rate 35 %, densi ty at 
transfer I 2 to 20,000 postlarvae/m" in small 
mesh tray. 
- intermediate cu lture n°2: spat s ize from 
I 0/ I 5 mm to 30 mm, survival rate 92 % 
density 2,000 spat/m2 in 5mm mesh tray.' 
-average surv ival rate 32 o/o 

Resul ts show large seasonal fluctuations, 
wit h particu larl y low efficiency during 
winter. This is not considered as a major 
limiting factor because it requires produc
tion of postl arvae during the cold season 
which res ults in high water heating costs. 
The integrated production of spat is out
lined as follow : 

- scallop conditioning for a first spawning 
at the end of the win ter (February ), tran sfer 
to the sea in spring (May) , seeding in au
tumn (Oc tober). 
-scallop conditioning for a second spawn
ing in the end of the spring (May/June), or 
wild spawners from the natural reproduc
tion cyc le, transfer to the sea in summer 
(July ) when the first batch is moved to 

RID SCALLOP PROGRAMM 
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Fi~. 2-l : Juveniles product ion results of scal lop at seeding size (Pecrenmaximus) during the 
R&D prog ramme. 
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)mm mesh trays, and seed ing end of the 
yea r or ea rly sp rin g. 
-scall op cond iti on ing for a third spawning 
in the end of the summe r (A ugust/Septem
ber). or wild spawners if possible, transfer 
to the sea in autumn whe n the frames from 
the fir st batch are again avail able. 

These operati ons combine two different 
sites . The technique has bee n se lec ted after 
various tri als close to the hatchery/n urse ry 

· site. In the bay of Bres t, intermediate cul
ture has always g iven poore r results on 
average, but it has al so suffered from ab
nor mal mortaliti es du e to tox ic 
phytoplankton bl oom. Regularl y in ea rl y 
summ e r (June/J ul y), a bloom of the 
dinofl age llate G y rodinium aureolum, in
duc es mortalities up to I 00% of spat below 
10 mm size . mortaliti es or malformat ion of 
the shell for bigger anima ls (Fig. 25). Since 
this pe ri od is very fa vo urable for the spat 
production. al l the equipme nt has been 
transfe red to the bay of St-Brieuc. 

IMPROVEMENT OF THE SPAT PRODUCTION 

The programme aimed at produc ing a suf
ficien t number of juve nil es to investi gate 

the en tire techn ical pathway from hatchery 
to the commercia l dredging fleet. Part of 
the efforts were devoted to bottom cu lture 
and ~c~n?mica l analysi s but not to attempt 
maximizing the spat production and/o r 
minimiz ing the cost of the operations. From 
all re sults it can be concluded that im
provements could be obtained from the top
ics given below: 

H Ct tch e ry! ntt rse ry 

Product ion costs are calculated on an an
nual yield of 10 million postlarvae, ob
tai ned on two main batches between late 
winter and ear ly summer (January to Jul y). 
The number of post larvae per batch can 
easi ly be increased since only a )limited 
number of D larvae we re re tained. Bigger 
facilities fo r microalgal production were 
completed very recentl y and a better coor
dination of the tran sfer to the sea will avoid 
overcrowd ing in the cylinders. 

A summer spawn ing , with the tran sfer of 
the postlarvae to the sea, before winter 
represents an important advan tage, because 
of the availab ili ty of frames and trays for 
th e intermediate culture. It has not been 
considered to be a bottl eneck during the 

Pecten maximus Spat survival in trays for different batches 
( 1985 ) in bay of Brest 

during fust intermediate culture (3 - 15 =) 
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Fig. 25: Effect or tox ic phytoplankton hloom (Grrodinium attreolwn = Gymnodinium cf 
llag(lsakiense) on scall op spa t {Pecten ma.ri111tts) during intermediate culture. 
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p;ht. hu t the trial s of the last 3 yea rs were 
colllplcte ly negative. i.e. maturat ion state 
and I<Jn·ae quality are insuffi cient to reach 
met amorphos is successfu ll y. The last ex
peri men! on maturati on showed more opti
mistic results for conditioning during ea rl y 
-;umm er. 

Zno lt'chn icol impro l·ellt enl during inlerllledi
II I C t'll/1/tl'(' 

From expe ri en ce, mortali ty du ring inter
meJia te c ult ure occurs a t eac h hand li ng. 
-\ n imal s are sens iti ve to va ri ous forms of 
, trt ts sort ing from the water, ove r-stock
ng 111 trays . o r in the nurse ry . Part of the 
esul ts can be attributed to the quality of 
he site for the inte rmediate cultu re which 
~ in a \'e ry exposed pa rt of the bay of St-
3ri euc. at 2 to 3 hours fro m the ha tchery. In 
lumber of cases operations must be de
ayed because of bad weat her. It seems 
mposs ible to avoid a ll the ma in s tress but 
second sit e fo r interm ediate culture in the 

·ay wi th differen t conditions of exposure 
, pre-;cntl y being researc hed, in connection 
; ith an increase in hatchery production. 

osic hiolog ical lwmr/edge on . the s callop 
ode ! 

he level of knowledge on the scallop model 
1d re genera ll y bi va lves and mari ne 
1\'crt ebrates is poor compared to ve rte
·atc-; and spec ially do mest ic anima ls. Also 
ttu ral spat co ll ec ti on was largely suffi
ent to provide spats for the industry and 
t-g ro\\· ing was ob tained from. the na tural 
imary prod ucti vity. Moreover, the exact 
od consum pt ion of the bi va lves in the 
lid is st ill not we ll un derstood. 

P h y ~iol og i ca l research prog rammes must 
conduc ted in order to have a bette r un
rstan di ng of the animal' s food requ ire
: nt in qu:1 ntity as \Veil as qua lity , the 
culati o ns occurrin g between gonaclic and 
.nat ic ti ssues, the e ffects of the env iron
·ntal cond ition s on g rowth, mortalit y or 
is tancc to pathogens, the re lation be
: en maturati on and egg qu a li ty . There is 
I no fac tor whic h coul d provide an index 

of desirable or undesi ra ble physiological 
conditi on for the metabolism of the an imal. 

In thi s fi e ld , ad vanced hat chery technolo
gies appear to be long to the nea r futu re. 
Genetic stud ies a re being conducted on 
bivalves spec ies for several purposes such 
as the use of po lyp loYd s, se lec ti on of strai n 
res istant to pathogens, and improvi ng the 
quality of animal s. Other component s are 
also being developed including mass produc
tion of microalgae adapted to food require
ments, contro l of broodstock fo r cont inuous 
product ion of larvae,etc. The li st of factors 
improving the hatchery results in terms of 
cost and management is not limited. 
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Gnm·t h , 1udi..:s oft he Chi lean s:allol 
tlf'OP I in Chill>e island. X r.:gwn. Cl 

1·111111 nur~~ r~ cages 10 p.:arl n..:ts ~li ' 
lC J" iPLill':ti l\ On the CXpCrirncnt::ll r<lJ' 
~·:,ri .,hil ny 1,f grnwth rate. By Octo!' 
hci\! ht (lr 65.7 mm. During the llJ 111 

;ln;inimum 1,f0. 1 1 '7r.day· '. Growth 
lndl' idu:ll ~n>wt h in markc_d anrmal 
rail' 11f h.;t\\\:cn 3.0 and 3.) mm .1111• 

I>..: I " ·.::en -l .5 ;1110 5.5 mm.momh- I . In 
.,f the ;1ddur tor mu~cle (r=-0.63 l an. 
in S.:: ptc·mhn 199-1. the scallops ha~l 
~and :1 t<> t alm~al weight of 13. 1 g. r 
incomp;l ri>on with the no rthern reg1 
in th..: St>uth of Chile arc d1srusscd. 

INTRODUCTIC 

Th ~ cult ure for C hi lean seal! 
ptupurutus. was establish 
Chile as a consequence ot 
an d tec hn o logica l t 
tk veloppcd by many aut\· 
an d I \l anes . 1983 : Dis a h·· 
I II an e s c'l o I .. I 9 8 5 ; W o I f f. 
in!! increased rapidly from 
fit:-,\! yea r ( 1984) to a ma xi 1 
in 1993 (SERNAP, 1978- l 
resent ed the total produc1 
A rg o{l ect en purpurarus in 1 

Avai lab le info rmati on or 
h;t n~in!! culture of Argope' 
in tl; e t;onh of Chile indica 
about 19 mon ths fo r scal lor 
kerable size (9 em) (A ka bo 
In_,) . The cul ture of the ( 
in southern Ch il e. where tl 
not ex ist natu rall y, began 
in 1989 . In Febru ary 1989 . 
A. pur11uratus we re tra t 
Tongoy (IV Region, 30°15' 
Estero de Castro (X Reg 
na~)'W) to start hatchery 
climati zatio n for the cultu 


